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ever alive to the best interest of thePensions are granted to soldiers Yon sturdy oak whoee branches wide
Boldly the storms and winds defy,
Not long ago an acorn, small,
Lay dormant 'neath tbe summer sky.

Not unlike the thrifty oak in its germ,
developmem.and growth, is consump mm
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STOCKHOLDERS' MEETINO.

In addition to that portion of the pro-

ceedings published in the Jovbhal yes-

terday, we now give the remainder.
The report of President Bryan, whloh

was full and comprehensive, was read
and adopted. We hope to give the re-

port entire in a few days.
The reading of the reports from the

different departments was dispensed
with.

On motion of Mr. Clement Manly all
Press representative!) present were re-

quested to take seats on the stand at a
table and act as honorary secretaries.

A motion by Hen. F. M. Simmons to
amend seo. 4 of the s by striking
out the worJs "appointed by chair-
man," and insert ' eleoted by stock-

holders," was carried.
The fo'ljwiDg resolution, with a pre-

amble, was introduced by Mr. J. A.
Bryan relative to the extension of the
A. &N. C.R:

Resolved, That it is the sense of this
meeting that the A. & N. C. R. should
be extended to some point on the Cape
Fear and Yadkin Valley Railroad so as
to become a part of that system, or to
such other point or points in the inte-
rior of the State as may be deemed for
the best interest of the people along its
line and for the State generally.

Resolved, That the A. & N. C. R. R.
extended into the interior of the State
with quick and efficient water trans-
portation at New Berue or Morehead
City to Western points, would be as it
now is, the key to the railroad situation
of North Carolina, enabling its owners
and controllers to fix the rate of freights
from said Northern points to many of
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v' rpiRST-CLASajo- b werkr executed at
X1 , thia offioe On. satisfactory terms.

' -- 12.500 Confederates attended the
Kemper county reunion In Missis

i
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: " TlSKEB mnst go. Even
ebnt Blaine and Wanamaker can't
stand JnlnK.t I l '

Speaking of Protection which

.does not protect,' the, influence of
, the ixmaon jwuce mas? not pe over- -

. looted, k,

l'- The storm along the coast line
- continues. ' What damage has been

dpne, or will be done, of course can- -

uoc be ascertained, k '
tx.M r.ta
; Judge Flemng, the Democratic

candidate for Governor of West

? Yirginia, has been found to have
received 214 jotes more than his

'competitor' General Goff. News

V aod Observer.

, C THESE are over 600 one-arme- d

" i, men in the state of New York, and

, not over twenty of them were crip
pled in the , war. The railroads

- " and saw mills are , responsible for
JTA Hiti roof Lll7!Tftkanal. i 11 i

disabled Id the .line of duty, as
monument 'are erected to brave
soldiers . apon the field of their
bravery. - Bat no American soldier
was braver or more effective in any
battle ' of the revolution than
Benedict Arnold in the final strag
gle 'with Bargojne. Should we,
therefore,, build a monument to
Arnold at Saratoga! No previous
service cau condone bin crime or
commend him to renuect. ' llow,
hen; can the good service of a
uiph soldier : obliterate dishonor
bleJiscarget---Harper- 8 Weekly.

UUCAL. NEWS.

Whitman Pilsener beor, etc.

AoIored Dieoiples Church hat) been
organised in the city.

Yesterday was a luoky day with the
fishermen. Several boats came in,
having made large hauls.

Williams' ink factory is now in opera
tion, ine nrst oarrei or ink sold was
hipped to the public schools of Rich

mond, Va., yesterday.
Invitations are out for the marriage

of Miss Sarah Dudley, daughter of E. R
Dudley, a prominent colored man of
this county, to Rev. 0. C. Petty, next
Thursday morning at Ebenezar Pres
byterian church.

Col. W. H. Owens of the War Depart
ment, Washington City, was in the
oity yesterday and examined the
maoadamized road, and formally re-

ceived it. He complimented the con-

tractor, Mr. T. E. Wallaoe.of Wilming-
ton, oa the excellency of the Work.

A large fishing oanoe was stolen from
H. Blade, a huckster at the market,

several nights ago, and was carried to
North river, near Beaufort and sold far
about $8.00. Mr. Slide went in search
of his boat, found It and recovered it by
paying half the purchase money. The
thief has not been captured.

Mayor's Court.
The' following case was disposed of

yesterday:
Emanuel Kennedy, laroeny, sent to

ail. He left a rubber coat at the police
station which it is supposed was stolen

Annual Sleeting of the T. M. C. A.
A large number of young men were

present at the annual meeting of the
Young en's Christian Association last
nignt and muoh interest was developed
We are in hopes that the spirit infused
in the Association for a short period
baek-ma- y only be increased to that
point of accomplishing the great work
that lie within its power. The early
hour of our going to press prevents
giving any further prtioular than the
election of officers for the ensuing year
was as follows: President, E. E. Harper,
Vioe, D. S. Willis; Secretary. Dr. J. D
Clark; Treasurer, Willie Rountree.

Gov. Fowls' Appointments.
In common with a majority of the

people or this seotion of the state we
render to Gov. Fowle sincere thanks
for his aotion in the matter of the A. &
N.O. Railroad. . The directors appointed
on the part of the State will compare
favorably with any of the worthy gen
tlemen who have held the position in
the past. It is a matter of congratula-
tion to the State and the stockholders of
the road that Mr. W. S. Chad wiok has
been elected President. A successful
businessman and a gentleman who
wins his way : to the confidence and
esteem of his fellow men he will render
the road profitable and "render it
pleasure to have business with his of

we hail bis election as an omen
of good, and pledge our best efforts to
make his administration a successful
one. Governor Fowle gave evidence of
his Wisdom when' he made disting-

uished citiisn of this . city the State
proxy, and appointed the directors, on
the part of the State, from the counties
contiguous to the road The f appoint-

ment of Mr. Manly as proxy, and those
gentlemen as directors will give many
friends to Governor Fowle. ' The direc-

tors did well In filling other --effioial po-

sitions.; The of Mr. Roberto
seoretary and treasurer, and the elec
tion of Mr.- - Clark, as Attorney gives
universal satisfaction and reflects great
credit upon the road. The diotors
selected by private stockholders are in
the highest degree satisfactory to ; all
ooncerned. In a word, a joilifioation is
In order. Not to triumph over the de
feated, bt to rejoice over the prospects
that spreads out before He. ,

" 5
TO DISPEL C0LDg.s- -

Headaches and Fevers, to (Jleanse the
ystnni effectually; yet gently, when

costive or bilious, or when the blood is
in i rr r.mrvsn, to permanently cure

corporation.
2d. That in his death, the State baa

lost a wiae, conservative and patriotic
oitisen, and this company, a stockhold-
er, the memory of whose many virtues

ill be ever cherished.
8d. That a copy of these resolutions

be sent to the family of the (deceased.
After their adoption Major Tuoker

a few remarks paid a beautiful
tribute to the deceased, and Mr. M. A.

Gray moved that they be sent to the
bereaved family and that they be pub-

lished in the New Berne Journal, At-

lantic Seaside, Kinston Free Press,
Goldtboro Argus, Wilmington Messen-

ger and Raleigh News and Observer
and Pamlico Tribune. Carried.

Mr. Washington Bryan offered the
following resolution on the New Berne
Fire Department which was carried:

Resolved. That the thanks of the
stockholders of the A. & N. C. R. R.
Co. are hereby tendered to the New
Berne f ire Department for the valuable
services performed in saving the proper-
ty of this Company at the late fire on
Neuse river In New Berne and that in
our belief the preservation of the Com
pany, extensive property on iNeuse river

due to the efforts of the new tserne
Fire Department.

On motion of Mr. Manly it was re
solved that future annual meetings be

held on the third Thursday in July of

eaeh and every year. Meeting ad-

journed.

Personal.
Mr. Joe K. Willis made a successful

business trip to Kinston yesterday.
Miss Fettie Guion is visiting in Selma.
Messrs. John Dunn, E. B. Hackburn,

Alex. Miller and Julius Congdon have
returned from different points North.

Mr Matt. Manly has returned from
the mountains.

Mrs. C K. Hancock and children
have returned from a visit to La

Gran.
We are glad to see the familiar form

of Capt. Frank Myer at tbe Cotton Ex
change. He has returned to buy cotton

during the season.
Miss Laura Street is attending Trinity

School at Chocowinity, N. C.
Among the passengers on the steamer

Manteo yesterday were Miss Nannie
Roberts for Washington City and New

York; Mrs. S. H. Lane and Miss Harriet
Lane, New York; Col. Owens, Wash'

ington City; Mr. Moulton, New York.

Shipping News.
Tbe steamer Eaglet of the E. C. D,

line sailed yesterday with a cargo of

ootto&i lumber and naval stores. The

Aanie of this line will arrive this after
noon,

The steamer Tahoma arrived y ester
day afternoon and will sail this morn
ing at eight o'clock for Neuse and Bay

rivers; returning next Monday after
noon.

The Manteo of tbe O. D. line sailed
for Norfolk yesterday. The Newberne
of this line will arrive tonight.

NOUT11 CAROLINA NEWS.

From the State Papers.

Elizabeth City Carolinian: It is with
saddened feellog that we announce

the death of one of our bright and
promising young men, C. L. Biddle,
Esq., whioh sad event oocurred after
an illness of Over five weeks, at his
room in the Albemarle House at two
o'olock on Saturday morning last. He
was born and reared in Chatham
county, this State, and after graduating
at Chapel Hill and admission to the
bar, located here about nye years ago
to nractioe bis profession. inter view
ing a number oi our farmers during
the nast week, the general opinion ex
pressed in relation to tne crops was mat
it will be at least an average one. The
fair weather has had a decidedly good
effect on the cotton.

Wilmington Star: At the champion
oomnress yesterday out of about three
hundred bales of cotton stored
in one of the Iwirihoueee
it was noticed that there were perhaps
a dozen bales in pine fibre bagging, and
three or four in cotton bagging. All
the other bales were covered with jute
bagging. It is probable, however, that
as tbe season advanoes more of the
Alliance bagging will be used. A col
ored man who came herefecently from
Rooky Point and. secured employment
at the Hilton Mills, was killed yesterday
morning by a neloe of strip from the
edging-saw- , whioh struck him in the
stomach. The unfortunate man was
named. Thomas Lewis, and leaves
wife and one child in this oity.

' '.' N. C. Insane Asylum.
RaIeigh, Sept. 13. The Board of

Directors of the Insane Asylum met
today and elected Dr. W, R. Wood, of
Scotland Neok, Superintendent. Dr,
J. R. Pearsall, of . Fayetteville, was
elected assistant pnysioian. u was ue
cided that the term of the , Stewart
Crawford, should be continued until
March nexW . , .v

The selections ' by the Board give
general satisfaction here,'

IT "Won't Bam BsBAO.Ia other
words, Hood's Sarsaparilla will not do
impossibilities. - Its ' proprietors tell
plainly what it has done, submit proofs
from sources of unquestioned reliabil-
ity, and ask yon frankly if you are suf-
fering from any disease or affection
caused or promoted by Impure blood or
low state of the system, to try Hood's
Sarsaparilla. The experience of others
Is sufUoient assurance that yon will not

...' WWW VUM JWV!tv
save he thinks

tion. But even this mighty foe of man-
kind positively yields to the wonderful
curative properties of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical DUcovery if taken
early. Don't be blind to your own in
terests and think yours a hopeless case
This remarkable remedy has rescued
thousands. It is the only medicine of
its class, sold by druggists, under a
poeitive'euarantee that it will benefit or
cure in all caseo of disease for which it
is recommended, or money paid for it
will be promptly refunded.

The Storm.
Further reports from the great storm

on the North Atlantio coast show that it
was of an unprecedented character, and
that there has been great destruction of
life aDd property. Tbe Delaware coast
is lined with wrecks of vessels, and the
loss of life will reach nearly one hun
dred. Atlantio City was nearly swept

N
away, and many narrow escapes from
drowning are reported; the property
loss is estimated at not less than 55150,

000, and months will elapse before the
city can recover from the i fleets of the
storm.

Get rid of that tired feeling as quick
as possible. Take Hood's Sarsaparilla,
which gives strength, a good appetite
and health. 5

A Rare Chance For
Some One.

I will sell out my business of Cigar
and Tobacco Store, Soda Apparatus,
Fountains, Fixtures, etc.. consisting of
Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes. Fancy Articles,
Confectionery, Jars, Cases, etc., eto.
all in my store (except what I may re
aerve as keepsakes or personal articles)
on reasonable and easy terms, to the
rii(ht party.

Continued ill health is my only reason
for retiring.

WI. L. PALMER,
Middle street, New Berne, N. C.

Wanted,
Information in regard to standing

timber. Object to locate saw-mil- l.

Address
P. J. DELAMAR,

sepll dw2w Oriental, N. C

EXCURSION

To Gamp Meeting
AT LANE'S CHAPEL.

The steamer TRENT, Captain Dave
Roberf i, will leave from foot of Craven
street on an Excursion up Neuse river,
SATURDAY, 14th inst.,at ONE, P.M.,
for the Camp Meeting near Dudley s
Landing. Will return Monday morn-
ing at & a.m.

Fare for round trip, 50 cente. Tickets
will be sold at the wharf.

COME ONE ! COME ALL !

JOE K. WILLIS,

PnoPHlETOll

EASTERN NORTH CAROLINA

Marble Works,

1ST ow TScrno, 1ST. O.

Italian and Amerioin Marble and all
qualities of material.

Orders solicited and given prompt
attention, with tatisfaction gtfaran
teed.

Q. E. Miller is my agent at Kinston,
and Alex. Fields regular traveling
agent.

ft GLANCE
IN THE ESTABLISHMENT OF;

" Dell The Jeweler "
Will convince any one that we have in
stock the Largest, Most Varied, and
CompIete'LIne of Diamonds, Watches,1
Fine Jewelry, Silver-War- e. Fanor
Lamps, Burmese, Gold and Silver Head
Oanes in the State. '

It will be to buyers interest to s

our goods before .purchasing.

Notice.
Go to the Gaston Boose Barber Shop

tor aa easy suave ana gooa nelr out.
ftBnmng iucts.jnair cutting 80o.

' P0r, W II, BHEPARD,' Jv'

. arrangement will bo m ftU

- veil the Ieeuestr(ai statue eartyIt
, In Decembcr,$ossibty jpy .tnajOin

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder uever varies. A marvel of
purity, strength and wholesomerjeu. Hon
economical than tlia ordinary kinds, and
cannot be sold In competition with the mill- -
uluub oi iow lest, snort weignt, alum or
Phosphate powders. Mold only in can.
KOYAJ. llAKlNIi foWDEIi Co., 106 Wall it.,

Y. Iune2'i dsu wed irl Aw

SHOT OF ALL SIZES,

Sold at Manufacturers'
Prices.

Agent for
Hazard Powder Co.

IT. Ul2ieli,
WHOLESALE GROCER,

MIDDLE STREET,

NEW BERNE. N. C.

Cotton Ginners. Attention!
We are now ready for your orders

for the Celebrated

Daniel Pratt Cotton Gins,
Feeders and Condensers,
Everybody using thom unhesitatingly

pronounce them the BEST so take no
other. We guarantee full satisfaction.
aena for prices and terms.

WHITTY & GATES,
Agents for the Bobs Power Cotton

Presses, Roanoke Iland Presses, eto.
augwawtt

Insurance.
Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance

Co. of Hartford. Conn.
Continental Fire Insurance Co. of

New York.
Etna Fire Inpuranco Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
Travelers Lifo and Accident Iau

ranee Co. of Hartford.
Fidelity and Casualty Insurance Co.

of New York.
Hibernia Fire Insurance Co. of New

Orleans,
Manufacturer and Builders Fire

Co. of Nw York.
Mm '' j Insurance Co. of London.
Com ncrcial Fire Insurance Co. of

Montgomery.
American Steam Boiler Insurance Coi

of New York.
Plate Glass Ius. Co. of New York.
Assets of the Companies represented

by me aggregate over $100,000,000,
WILLIAM H. OLIVEB.

Newborn, N. C. sep8 dtf

derTblYresldence for sale.

The cozy brick residence on East side
of Middle Btreot. near Broad, now oc
cupied by Mrs. W. S. H. Turner, will
be sold at auction on Wednesday the
18th inst. It is two stories high, with
cellar and concrete floor. Qai through-oa- t,

painted walls, cistern and numa
in kitchen, and all necessary outhouses.
Terms made known on dav of sale.
Will be sold privately if desired. Pol
session given at once.

WATSON & STREET,
sefStd Auctioneers.

Furniture!!
JOHN SITTER

Hub on hand and Is receiving every day
handsome Parlor Stilts, ChamberSets, heavy
walnut, Bureaus, Wardrobes, MattreaMS,
Chairs, Lounges, Sofas, etc., etc.

He also has a line of Home-mad- e Work of
Bedsteads, Boras, Tables, Bureaus, etc.,
which are neat and substantial.

jPriccs Right Down" to Bock
Bottom.

sefldw Middle at., New Barne,

Ask Tour Retailer forth -

JAMES MEANS
$4 SHOE

OR TUB

JAMES MEANS
$3 SHOE.

According to lour Needj,
JAMES MEANS 4 BROS
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, t i "f
it ig predicted that there won'

be a Shaker or Quaker left in the
- United, States twenty-fiv- e years
hence. l ftis too unconvehient to
try to be different from one's fellow

. .. men. Detroit Free Press.

,
' A bueQUlb who, was captured

-- ; by woman - at., Elizabeth, N. J.,

t
says he could have broken loose

irons two men. , She got him by

tne points in North Carolina now
reached by other roads traversing the
State, and therefore that the State
should never part with its stock in said
road unless to a corporation composed
of parties identified with and personally
interested in the lndustial and commer
cial development of the section through
whicnitrans, and then only upon the
expressed condition that it should never
be transferred, sold, turned over or in
anywise placed under the management
or control of any corporation whose
line of railway crosses the State in a
north or south direction.

Resolved, That the Governor of the
State is hereby requested to aid with
his advice and influence such com
mittee or committees as may be dele-
gated by the people of this seotion to
petition the next General Assembly to
authorize the A. K N. V. K. K. do. to
extend its line into the interior of the
State upon such terms as may be satiS'
factory to and agreed upon by the
private stockholders.

Resolved, That the seoretary of this
meeting forward a certified copy of
these resolutions to His Excellency the
Uoverner of North Carolina.

After reading it Mr. Bryan made an
earnest appeal for its passage. Hon.
C. C. Clark spoke in eloquent terms of
the plan and wished it God-spee- but
thought that the preamble should be
omitted, that it might be abbreviated
and better understood before its adop
tion. Mr. Bryan accepted the amend
ment.

The state proxy requested not to be
asked to vote on the question if im-

mediate action was to be taken. His
remarks on this line indicated a highly
conseryative course on the part of Gov
Fowle. He said that the State and the
private stockholders felt kindly to Mr.
Tucker for the interest he manifests in
the road, and that Mr. Tucker being a
large stockholder of the company, he
could but feel that his interest was
allied to the counties and people of
Eastern North Carolina who had so
much at stake in the proper manage
ment of the road, when all pull to-

gether it will be a day of triumph for
the road, for the people and industries
along its line.

Mr, Washington Bryan moved that
the resolution be printed and distributed
among the stock holders and submitted
to the Governor. He thought it best
that it should be postponed awhile un
til it .could be considered and better
understood. Mr. Simmons spoke in
hearty accord of the movement and
thought it highly important.

Major R. S. Tucker next made a few
remarks stating that he had been miss- -

represented in various ways in regard
to his position in Eastern North Caroli-
na, He also deemed it prndent that
this resolution should be postponed to
some future date. After some further
discussion by Col. Hinsdale an.d a few
others, it was decided that it be pub
lished as formerly stated and submitted
to a called meeting of the stockholders
to be held in the city 6f New ' Berne on
the 8d Thursday of November next.

After a few appropriate introductory
remarks on the death" of Ma jor John
Hubsv H. R. Brjran; Esq., 'offered the
following resolution on tbedeath .of
that honored gentleman:
- Whereas, : We, the stockholders: of

the Atlantio.and North Carolina Rail
roaa company nave need with pro
found sorrow of , the death of Major
John Hughes, a former President of this
company. And whereas it is meet and
proper that we should express our ap
preciauon or nts services ana deep re
great at his demiso, therefore be it
'Resolved, let. That as President of

this company, Major Hughes was faith

" the hair1 and buDg on, and nothing
oe conld do would shake her off.

" Ex-Speak- Caelislh thinks

. the issue for 1892 will be Tariff Ee
' form, and-tha- t Grovef; Cleveland
, will be the , Demooratto -- candidate
for President. ; This iajbe gaesa of
a long-heade-d statesman.--Norfo- lk

J '.Virginian.

People who have any doubt as
to the way the negroes will vote
tLU fall may read tthe signs in
Lanton's letter of oaptitalation.
The echoes wil) all vote for .Ma-he- s

a and, in oar Opinion, (his ticket
L- -t we largest negro vote pol

kJ cica 1S32. Danville, Register.

CrsAiaraG of Major nnghs, the
vri! c on lleesenger says:. ;A1!
y; a Lic .7 cf him as a man,, as a citi

3 a Democrat, as ft eadetv in

i cf the Christian Church
!. ' ? Lcscr and fame. --We snare
t 3 Lo knew him as a friend

tb the loss to, the
. a i r.a. -

Ettod openly thai
T of the Cincinhai

ii ia tie race for .United
:'tv 'bcfotd"the Oh;

3 elected
once:

;i tL.it t
cf a hr; if jpation, to awasen tne

ii 1 vir to a healthy aotivity,
' - ; or weakening thorn.v.

i ful in the discharge of his duties, and be dtosriiointed in the result. .
, 5 . NEW BERNE, II. C- -


